
Led by resident creators and instructors, 60 students 
of HKDI, a member institution of VTC, have jointly 
created a new co-work space on campus with vibrant 
colours and materials.

Students from various departments at HKDI 
collaborated to transform the former canteen into a 
distinctive learning and leisure space. By applying 
design concepts to recycled materials, students not 
only showcased their creativity but also put their 
design knowledge into practice, bringing a fresh new 
look to the campus.

Located at Tiu Keng Leng, HKDI has been dedicated to 
providing internationally acclaimed design 
programmes to nurture design talent for Hong Kong’s 
creative industries. HKDI has been offering over 20 
design programmes including Architecture, Interior and 
Product Design, Communication Design, Digital Media, 
and Fashion and Image Design. After completing two 
years of Higher Diploma programmes at HKDI, 
students can articulate to bachelor's degree 
programmes in related disciplines offered by renowned 
overseas universities. Over the years, HKDI has 
nurtured numerous outstanding creative talents. Both 
students and graduates achieved remarkable success 
in various international and local design competitions.

Furthermore, the HKDI campus is designed to provide 
an open and dynamic learning environment for 
students. Its distinctive features were awarded in an 
architectural design competition. HKDI offers 
comprehensive campus facilities such as Media Lab, 
Fashion Archive, HKDI DESIS Lab, Centre of Design 
Services and Solutions, Centre of Innovation Material 
and Technology, and Centre for Communication Design 
to cater to students’ learning needs across 
disciplines. By building a strong network with mainland 
and overseas design institutions, HKDI students can 
develop a global mindset and connect to the world 
through international exchange and project 
collaboration.
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香港知專設計學院共享空間。
Co-work Space in Hong Kong Design Institute.
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香港知專設計學院共享空間
Co-work Space啟用 促進交流互動
Hong Kong Design Institute
New Co-work Space opens to promote exchange of ideas

VTC機構成員香港知專設計學院(HKDI)60位學生於
早前在駐校創作者及導師帶領下，運用繽紛色彩與素
材，為校園打造全新共享空間。

這項計劃由HKDI不同學系學生以跨學科模式合作進
行。學生把設計工藝理念應用於環保回收物料當中，
將昔日的飯堂改建成別幟一格的學習及優閒空間。過
程既可以讓學生發揮創意，將所學的知識應用於生活
當中，同時也為校園帶來煥然一新的感覺。

位於調景嶺的HKDI，致力提供具國際水平的設計課
程，為香港創意工業培育優秀的設計人才。HKDI提供
逾20個設計課程，涵蓋建築、室內及產品設計、傳意設
計、數碼媒體、時裝及形象設計範疇。學生修畢學院的
兩年制高級文憑後，可升讀本地和海外大學頒授的銜
接學士學位課程，取得更高學歷。自成立以來，學院為
本地培育出無數優秀創意人才，學院學生及畢業生更
在多個國際及本地知名設計比賽中大放異彩。

此外，HKDI校舍亦饒富特色，為學生提供互動開放的
學習環境，啟發創意思維，曾獲建築殊榮。校內教學設
施完備，設有媒體研究所、時裝資料館、社會設計工作
室、知專設創源、設計企劃研究中心、傳意設計研究中
心等，可滿足學生不同的學習需要。學院還與國內外
的設計學院和業界緊密合作，為學生提供參與國際交
流計劃及實踐經驗的機會，以擴闊學生視野。
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